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E-land administration output side

- improves transparency property market
- B2B activity
- decreases transaction costs
- increases use (revenues)
- attracts new services
- improves customer satisfaction
E-land administration throughput side
- workflow management
- digital archiving
- automated updating databases
E-land administration input side

- e-conveyancing, e-registration, e-lodgement
- enhances procedures property market
- resolves chain of titles
- quicker transfer purchase price
E-land administration and GSDI

- single window increases customersatisfaction
- opportunity for value added products
- increases return on investments
- datasharing and standards
- new business models
- new pricing model/policy
- basic geometry
- small subsidies give a boost
E-land administration involves stakeholders
- consultation and communication
- opportunity for better cooperation
- opportunity for leadership
- bottom up/top down
E-land administration and technology

- good cooperation with IT industry
- core cadastral domain modelling
- interoperability (data-software-semantics)
E-land administration and political support

- context of policy, legal framework and public administration
- evidence of benefits
- economic justification
- customer satisfaction
E-land administration and impact on organisations

- re engineering IT and workflows
- re structuring
Proceedings

• Booklets still available
• www.fig.net
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